TO:  
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING  
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078  
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202  

Operator License No.: 32886  
Op Name: BURLINGTON RESOURCES OIL & GAS  
Address: 717 TEXAS ST. #2100  
HOUSTON, TX 77002

API Well Number: 15-031-21967-00-00  
Spot: SWNENNW  
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 30-19S-14E  
489 feet from N Section Line, 2147 feet from W Section Line  
Lease Name: SLEAD  
Well #: 21-30  
County: COFFEY  
Total Vertical Depth: 1897 feet

CIBP Size: feet: 1490  
CIBP Size: feet: 1510  
CIBP Size: feet: 1530  
CIBP Size: feet: 1720  
PROD Size: 5.5 feet: 1897  
150 SX  
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 180  
91 SX

Well Type: GAS  
UIC Docket No:  
Plug Co. License No.: 32006  
Plug Co. Name: HURRICANE WELL SERVICE, INC.  
Proposal Recvd. from: KYLE HUDDSON  
Company:  
Phone: (432) 688-6972  
Date/Time to Plug: 11/08/2004 8:00 AM

Proposed Plugging Method: PER INSTRUCTIONS FROM DIST 03 OFFICE

Plugging Proposal Received By: MICHAEL HEFFERN  
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)  
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 11/08/2004 5:00 PM  
KCC Agent: MICHAEL HEFFERN

Actual Plugging Report:
run tubing o 1487', mixed 25 bbl. Of mud, mixed 25 sxs cement @ 1487' to 1267', pulled tubing out, shot casing @ 1026', pulled 2 joints, pumped 20 bbl of mud, pumped 25 sxs cement, pumped casing out, ran 8 joints of tubing to 249', pumped 85 sxs cement to surface. Pulled tubing out.

RECEIVED  
KCC DISTRICT #3  
NOV 1 5 2004  
CHANUTE, KS

Remarks:

Plugged through: TBG

RECEIVED  
KCC WICHITA  
NOV 1 9 2004

District: 03  
INVOICED  
DATE 11-22-04  
Signed  
TECHNICIAN
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